
Subject: JBL 2226 repair
Posted by Jensen on Fri, 27 Jan 2023 15:08:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I build a set of 4pis a few years ago. Love the sound, love the look.  Unfortunately while house
sitting, my sister inlaw's daughter stoved in the center dust caps on both JBL 2226s.  And I'm
absolutely crushed...  Can't stand to look at them.

Can the dust caps be removed/ replaced?  Any guidance is appreciated.  J

Subject: Re: JBL 2226 repair
Posted by Wayne Parham on Fri, 27 Jan 2023 16:35:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's actually a very inexpensive repair.  It will cost more to ship than to repair.

If you can't find a place to do it locally, send the drivers to David Miller at Speaker Works in Tulsa,
Oklahoma.  Phone number is (918) 664-6299.  Tell David I sent you.  Hopefully he won't charge
you double.   :lol: 

I know you said both caps are crushed, so you need to have both drivers repaired.  But even if
only one was damaged, I'd send both to David anyway.  That way they're both matched.  It's only
really an aesthetics thing, but still, I think it's worth it.  Otherwise, one cap might be slightly
sun-bleached and the other a little darker.  Even when the cones aren't in direct sunlight, seems
like the paper lightens over time.  And if they've been outdoors or near windows for a while,
sometimes they're really light colored.  No harm, but still, they'll look better matched, with cones
the same and caps the same.

This all means you'll have to do without your speakers for a week or two, but when you get 'em
back they'll be good as new.  

Subject: Re: JBL 2226 repair
Posted by Jensen on Fri, 27 Jan 2023 19:01:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks Wayne. Any chance I can do it my self?

Subject: Re: JBL 2226 repair
Posted by Wayne Parham on Fri, 27 Jan 2023 19:37:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Sure, you cut off the cap and glue on the new one on.

But I'd suggest sending the drivers to David.  They'll be perfect when you get them back.
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